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As we! take
t~~pt
0~1 t\1~, :liY\'t~'1I~i A:';~'IV~ "~ 1:
lne Advertiser, it ,is with a
,hUln~

hIe and sincere detccminatio'l1 to
be ~f
utm,~tls!\rvt~lto thl'l ,"
comnlunity. All constructive '8Ug~
.gesUons towards the attainment
. Of, thi.jl "aim *!II: lH>, :~!l~rfullMi
welcomed.
I
It is almost tritf> to ~ay that
we like,
,IUiI ,~e,!
./\.fter
'
~\jild!lPodl
here,
searching
~~;eral
Grail

thr

Republicans

ou1, a~.'J~la~~vfl!i,}YH"
plea1sant"
a commupity
entiy forged
different; w:aY~'1 ,,""" aPIl'CC.
.iate the ,qXPeri~!lCPS 0,£ 1,lp
Wmklc 011 hIS l'ft,urn,hPn1e.
Wayne a'Jld fOlllllWllity,
its 111'1ny hapPf al)d c~nt€,nt')d!
I/omes, ,situ"'t<:~, fl1 "a
.
aboundi"'g in a~~·ic,lI\tU\·al wsour·
ces (One load Of clo,"cr. sed llere
!>rought a re'tu~'n, 'If $900. last
Saturday.) migh, ~ye\l. Qe j.he cl])TY
of many less ~avor~, commun·
ities.
.
I
a softball clYntest. betwee,} the
Suep an idealJsetung a,ffQ.:ds a Wayne Business Men's, team and
splendid ince'nti e. fp;' .t\;1e highest Swede Carloon's champion Far.
type of hum,a~r ellde"yor and nwrs team to l1e h.e~d at 3 o'clock
eing"mindful of' Sunday afternOlYll at the Wayne
achievoment.
this, we wi!! do all i:, our po:,""or Ball'. Park. I
to make the Ne !s and Adverhserl ~here will be no charge for ad..
reflect the true Ifeal1dactlVltlCslmissi<m except that all wllo at·
of the W,:yne C~I'.:'":Ul1lty.
1tend must pUl:'chase a Z5.aent war
We reahze thaf tins WIll r,.quire I
a't the gate. The purchaser
the coopelative 1ffO>t on the part, will retain the stamp.
of civic, cducatir:aI, social, l'elig-: In preparation for the big Sun,
iallS and busin
'
two-Waynu- team!s-

Alarm

af
'

t~'~Sa:~~~~i~;~:&i~f~~~~~·t~f~.

elect;e(l cOUlity c11airman or" the
republican party
"the party
convention which :.v!l!" hold Thurs·
day aftClnoO"ii' at' the county
courthouse here. A -large repre:
sentaUon including delegate,s
from all precincts in the county
~xcept three attended the conven·
tion despite the"/lcavy downpour
at noOn.
,,'
Othco; officers elected by -the
pal'ty to se~",:e auring,the coming
year Includ~ Mrs 'Laur~ncc Ring, co!nv(,ntlion.
vlce·chairman; KathrYll Lou Fcl·
bel', .,,,crctary and Jean Boyd of
Winside, treasurer. '
The following rcimblicnn- lcad·
of the county wei'c selected
as del,ogatcs to. the ,state conven·
tion which will be held in Omaha
Sept. 3: Russell Bart,ds, Dr. C. T.
Ingham, E. W. Bu,so, Tcd Hook,
Mrs. Laui'enee
It.. E.
R. L.
Burr
'Jea'n Boyd, William Rog.

at'

Born in Caraia, Italy on March
19, 1878, she ,came to America
some 43 ~ears,ago. However, Mr.
and Mrs. Parenti mQved back to
wayne <Ynly a year illlio and, have
since been residing in theUr home
a~ 602 Logan"

ownp"'o'ur
I'"~ AIod',', T"'o'---.. D'

~~~:U:;d~~;:m1'11~~0 ~~~!ii~e" • cont=~~te! t~~~la~~I;n p:r~ra~~lc~

coopertation , we Wtaill,'continu2
promo e an d rna 11 m a cons Lrlfc.
tive community spirit. Throu,gh
th," Adverti"er, t)1~, retail h',\de
territory will c 'd",ill!,e, ti' be ~xtended to adj in\'.Ilg' qounti9s i
helping to makej Wayll#, Uw retail
b.-ade center oE JlOrtlW'!St NebI'aska as it nOVv1 ~s in U1N educatiO'nal field.
,
It would b" ~i'esu111ptious on
our part to ~n;urnel'atc Dlany
aims, policies
q. principles 1'01'
the ,future. 'Ihol fore~igllt of tile
citlzr.cy of Wall"!e hf1S lor OVer
fifty year;s, b\1i1t,,~i;rn~IY!111d wdl
fcc the future'i To' tpe piono!.'r"
and the leadersi ~f today, and to
our most wortliy competitor be·
longs the credit Ifor ti]c Wayne of
tOday. Their acijiew2mCnbj stJmulate renewed activity.
'rhus.
among tangible~ and intanglblo:s,
we pledge to m'lintain olean new,.

.

Re.elect Hook;
View With
ii'
.~ ilL'
rT~d Hook of W~y{ie~~' t'c·

Wayne Receives
1.87 Inch Rain
I H
Tl
d
n our lurs ay

o'clock Wednesday evening. Ev·
' desiring to play on the
team is invited to report
for thi,s practice tilt.

In Aertmautlcs
A courSe it' 'aeronauUcs will be

A number of rcsol\ltions were

r

'
The hardeRI rain of the sum·
SU'nday"s softball contest will mer but one {)f the r.lOSt needed:
b~ only the fi.!:st of a number or and be!leficial 'of the year 'fell in
special evnts planned by the war Wayne betwee'n tile hours of 'i :3t)
bond and stamp sale committee and 2:30 Thursday afternoon' and
of this county, peaded by Rus-\measured 1.87 i'nche,s on thc
sell Larsqn. Gther events· slated gauge at 'the Carhart' Lhrhber
for the 'futut:'e i'nelude a variety company. A'i" half huur earlier,
to bo pr"sented near (lIe Norfolk was lashed by a similar
end of September at""""-Wayne '.'ain whIch measured 1.4,2 i:lches
Aud~toriu~ by I~cal talent. An liti une hour's timc. . .
a;lCtlon s~Y:' taxI dance, bazaar ,Despite !pe hea;-)' rain which
and ilther Sl111!1ar-event5 'are to'l1' fell ill n ear-clou'd-burst' fashion
tative!y "Iated. Admissions to al1 comparatively little 'damage wa.~
of those will b,e through the puoc· reported from washing by far·
chase of a. bond. or stamp. A mel's in this Vicinity. The dr~
slJ~clal m~h~n PlCtu~c ,show ,to ground was i!l such need of IDolswhien a sInular. adIDIs,slOn price tUl'e that it soaked in rapidly
';i1l be charged IS also bemg ar- causing damag;e in only a limited
lOnged.
Inumber of fields.

T:h ------ .--ree County
Men En1°ISt
I

~~~~a~~;/O\~~I~~~~,~OhnLUS'

dO!~~~~S ~!:'

offered serii' ,boys, which will passed which wo:-e summarized
provide an xcellent background in thc Preamble of the' RepOlt I
for those w'J,b desire to e:lter the of Committ,oe on 'rcsolutlons' as
air s€I:"vice. PhYsical eUlJCamC)l1ICOInlnending flour representatives
classes will 6e organized 'for
National, state and local in conspllool .bors, and gir~s thus
tl;ibuting ~helr most sincere ef:
tending the program to include forts and viewing "with- grave .
all grades.
.,
the tendency of the Na·
Instrumenfal music instruction
Administration 'by the dic:
undQr the di'rection of Prof.
ta,.?rlal ty:mrpation of power: in·
R, Kei!/1, will b~gin in the
cfflciency and wasteful extrava:g·
.
in' the f!.lture and
an~e! to ?efeat suc~ end,. !/1e·in:
fO>l; al1 students wllo
eVltable result of 'which roust
i t P~.J;l",H .. aas~l?il1 will lead to the socializing of tlie Many Nebraska
in charge of vocal music i1' nations and ultlma"te' dldatOl" Merl(hartts W·ill
grade school and Prof Russel shiP.';' '.. ______ ~_.
Be Affected .
l.M.llU'el'",un will direct It in the high
Miss Arlie Sutherland will
A llew method by which
charge of COUI'~es in typl'aska Imcl'chants wili determine
shorthand.
celling prices for speCified JaU
of new studentl'S in
and winter seasonab~ commod'Wayne' City Scpools is beln.s
ities, especially clothing, wentJn'

New' PrI"ce""
GUlode Used

I '", " - . ,,'

I

---

Most R·ural
School S. 'Open

:~~~~;~!:~~n~~':C~~S~w~~~I~or~f!e;':ce~:da~~ a~~~rd~~

The
of great
benefit to tho corn throughout
(Continued on Page '5)- Only One In
\Count y Wa.. Plice an4~at!O'ning
encourage YOUth! co,,,~iz!'tion';. I
this section of the state but the
C
t St"ll
board fro,m State OPA Dlrect\lr
We will lend ou $lIPport to farm
tOll:'ential rain flooded some
' 'WO~tnh Y TI
h'
Feltan.
,
t
organizations w th a view tv Im.
streets in Wayne and swept over
1 ou
eac er
I Toys, sporting goods and hOuse
the curbiIl'g h.'1to ~ few busines,:)
proving the l'l'al standenl of
hold appliance,s also come under
living. We hope 0 '3tand fot' comhouses here, resulting in only
!Bulletin
this new method of rcguWl'ng
munity harmon - yet for pro· H
Q
minor damage'
School District 50, the only
ceiling prices.
'
gress. The last Itmn is a r"mind·
emy uotas
An electrkai storm of .consid.
mral school in Wayno county
Mr. Feltoon pointed out that
er of the "horse ~ld buggy days." September 18
crable intensIty accompamed the
;
which was s~11J 'wlthout a
providing a specia~ pricing form_ .
Promiscuous h~rse ,stealh1g at Must Be Filled
rain but no damage was reported
~ -- teacher Monday noon, em·
ubi, :the OPA office. in Washing·
that time brou4ht about the orin '~his vicinity.' At Norfolk, a College Also
ployed Mrs. Albert Bahe t9. ton recognized. ,tj1at deliycrles of
ga'nization of ~'11 active. county
Three morc VVa;l'11c t~O-.J:lty l)olt< o'i lightning ,shot from an W·
teach there Monday afterthese {,icasonal commoditLes, d,urwide Anti-Horse, Stealing AS(ioch· youths enlisted in the pa:;'t ,,".-ok, dieckic switch in thc Norfolk
III Expand Its
noon. Classc,s, which had been
ing MarclJ, _1942-basc pedod, of
l
tion. When D~. Leis,~lU'ing pm· it was announced Saturday by Daily News engraving plant and Study Center Plan
prigi'nally scpeduhl to be' the_ g"-nc.m.1~~:if!~~~i:~~:~I~~~t~g:~~
chased thc fir~t autOmObile m Ithe Selective Service board, which set fir~ to a pasteboaru box
held for' the first time there: ulaUon-Wa?nc COU'llty, I the parses were I is preparing to fill its· heavy under a large camera. ;:"~;;-i;C:~O?O'k;;I";r~'w~:~n~':":;~t~f~'~:ii~:~~"~~~;:;fi;;;;~f--'~~ii-;;~~~;;~~!.i;:;i;;;:;;\;;;/;;{·t~~··II:~:~.
fur..,ous whene'ler the mO'HSr'2t Idraft quota for Sept. 18 of be- an engrfvel~. whO. - was'
.
.
met them on thp :road. The noisy l'tween 50 and 60 mco.
metal saw, felt the shook
buggy, belchin~ fire and smoke,
'l;he new e!llistees are Fay Wi!. extinguishe~ tpe blaze.
caused many a, runaway. Befort: bue Hampto'n, Daniel W. Hoff.
Rain Is General
"lon?, ~ special rr~eti~g of th~ alS- man and Donald W. Gillespie.
The heavy rain wa~ g~e'qil
socmtion was c4Hedl ~'t \y"aY'oe to I QuestiO'Ilaires have been mailed but Laurel a~d 9thCfI" pomts nQrth
All Wayne county schools ex·
protect the dri~eli'S vtghts~ and a all those in the 18 and 19 year of Wayne failed to receive as
cept one, District 50, finally signstrong ~t of '11'~solutions we::e IOld cla.ss and they are bei!1g in- much moisture as ~vas recorded
ea'"t:eachers for- the:--comtng
adopted m pro!e,st of autoll1oo- ducted into the service now soon ,here. A heavy ralll feU ea;ly
before the date 'fCIl" the opening
1'l11!!"sdaL afternoon at AlbIOn
of the fall term, which was ~M;,o~n,t·-l-t~~:;::;:--i;:.:;:;;;,;te;~t;,:;;r+~~~I~J;~..Dt:l
lies. One reso~4tJon demanded after their twentieth birthday.
that all automo.biles, :upO'Il a-each- I News dispatches from Washi and dOWDpo:urs i'll and ·west-of
day of Uti,s wcek __ for.a.lL e:
_ ing tIle boundrytlOf Wilyne county, ington indicate that the minimum Hebron hrought the highest
(wo or three. 'This latter groqp
must turn aro ~ and no't enter age for induction i!1.to the anny v;rater in years :0 the L~t1e Blue
open Monday of !next week.
the county.
,I
will likely be lowered soon and flV€>:' and Sprmg creek there.
Pupils who live In District 50
From week ',',\'e,ek, Vl(e wiil the local draf.t board was receont. Highway No.3 a,:,d the city route
are attending' oth...- nearby .rural
endeavour to rake the Wayne Iy notified to 'fill its quotas in the of No. 81 were lmpas,s~ble Wed·
.
scj100ls at present but the board
News the diar~ ~f this C01J1mun'lfuture withOut fail. As guotas for nesdayafternoon fO IlOWlTI? a 4.35 As a convel1lence for teachers Is still makin'g efforts' to
ity's progress, I reporting worth· all counties are being increal'<'d, mch r,aa~1l1~I~a~llc-t~h~e'~r~e,~a~n~d~~rru~n"s~0~f'_7~a~n~~d~~~:~~::'!.!.!~~~!~~a)lt~:e:a~c~h~er~:. t~S~~h~o~u~l~d)[a~~~~~~~_I"~~~~~~~ir~~~~~~l!~~~·;:~i!:Ji~
w:h1le events....:....:; ~rom the cradle to. deferments--wlll -neceSSarily - be to-·-l-1"i
.
~he grave. Witll a PlI'OpC~ balan~ few, members 'Of the board s'tated.
In
Wayne,
the. ~ow~po~r
this faU. evening will return
mg of all the ~regOing factors, I Th
b
f
r t
. 'ibrought the total preciPltahan m
courses will be of· year's term;
we hope to sh r~ a. :more souna, W e num :r °h en 18 l11ents In August to 3.17 inches, wpich is
education, ar't, :r;nusic, c<Ylltinue to attepd
wholesome and prOgl,c,ssive com· 1 a~e coun y, o,,:ever, Is. ,,?,,·Iabove the average for that
of political science, Eng· schools.
;"
munity life,. wi 'the passing of .~Inumg to aid matenally In flllmg mO!1th. July's total, how~ver, was Ush and mathematics cr geo·
District 58 has only a tempor·
the years.
I
\ quotas
for .t~IS, ,county and, only 1.49. in~hes which is below graphy if .the demand for such ary instructor, pending an oppor·
In closing, w wish to voice the should the mmm'mm ag'r b; reo the avel'2oge, ~o the frequent
warrants. Persons inter· I tunity to employ a re.guiar, full
views of the ::titer and' this com. duced, many mor~ .youths w1l1 be! showers and ..ains In ·August est,!d in enrolling in such. courses I time teacher.
munity in wi~~i~ Mr. and Mrs. added to tho,se eligible to com-\were needed.
are urged to file applications with
Virtually all of tPe teachers of
R. J. Kingsley land ~ugh~r the plete county quotas.
L. F. Good, regi,s~rar. Any high 'the 77 rural' and the two paroch·
best of succes~, health and hap- Wit.h. virtually all Class l·A 'Walyne Players
school graduate ,is eligible tq en· lal schools in Wayne county at·
piness in the Yfars to come.
m€'ll m all counties of the state Will M t At
in these cou!!"ses.
lI~nde<! the preteI1Il1' meeting of
-,-So E. Samuelson. i!l the service, more married 'men
ee,
Study Cellters
teach...-s in the district courtroom
_ _--,-_ _ _.
f1J1d men with a wife and 'only Club Rooms Tomght
Arrangements have also been here Satnrday afternoon, when
. . to hold reguiar college they received supplies and 'in.
Miss Delored ;Mc!)att \jas ac. ;6ne child are likely to be called
cepted a sch~. lin "Jila,ttle Cr~ek, soon.
.
The Wayne Players will mee.
in study" centel"ll i!} lJeig/l· structions.
Neb .• and coInf"enced her duties
'Tuesday night at the club room
towns. Centers of this -The highest salary now being
Jame:> Sharer, who has been
there MondaY_I ;. ' I I '
I M~s Katherine :S:€C"Win left on Iw~el(l Harold West 'Wfll be hi
opened at Norfolk an4 paid a rural school, teac,her In. viSiting his parents) M;r. and Mrs.
----1--0-_
Saturday for Ute, la_. to begin charge of the prcgram.
year and proved so Wayne county was increased to WilHam A. Sharer and other ['el·
Mr_ and Mrs: G. A_ Mitti.isiadt 'teachi~. She is home economics' I Mrs. Henry Ley· will
that they are to be $95 -this year and virtually all atives will return 'to his work in
of Winside ,spehi SubiIay evenins 'teacher there.
"Blit/> Splrlt" l>y Noel Todd and
several oth... town. achool districts In the-coUnty ail· Hartf~rd, Conn., this 'evening.
m the J. M. Stilal;1an come.
--a walking rehearsal of the play ff the·
of neighbOring vance<! salaries somewhat.
,_1.+._:
Mrs. Bus Strailan and children "Bread"will be held. The
will counties indicate that they are
Mrs. F. B. Deckei has been em·
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Miss ~1<mcl)J ¢oll~,of Tinlbcr ,cBorne f~ Albl~ last w~ek to ,Ill! Chbs~ at the tl!nl) front 'the
. Interested in t~e.:n. plOy~ by.tlle .scjlOO:! i>,OOrd at 'of Humphrey Spe!lt .
Lake, Sq, D~I~1~th~r
M: re~ln ,~til ~us IS called Into the the group p~sent. A g r O I ! , P b e i n g pre~el1~dt(!.I!:i~9l1 to telich, ffi!lthematlcs in with the ~tter:s
Healy left
~,",,~ropojl, <4~ ~eo/\ce. 'They have taken an cU5s10~ ,o! p~ys wil1 li-1S0 be
.
at ~$ .. tM.
,'!'\l!l<?Ot ,~~telJl
a ],Jrs. ,E. :1. !fOJlteme;r.,
ter SP\<Il@lg, e.~ wee!\. in ;>1!'1rtment at Mrs. Albe'i G. .AJl P"r.:ollS lntereSte!l are. >
•
Pend,~r•. regular ~~.~ 9~ fO!fJtd for and MlIl,'Y. ,CI'!ir ')Vi.ll
best in thc U.¥.A. W" plan to
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_-I ~~ND-aAs~D-A~iA;rloN" NEED-ED TO
, ' 'WIN T,H,E WAR, 'SA,YS DE SEVERSKY.

JJJi;O~il::

YE.[O\'(/, ar<' wc ,l>ying, ,0 whl the
J::'

}~ayoma

Stylc ,ilw,v

.

"ar?,

• _

,I"

- -

I

_ '_

"""'hiJe,there is <>0 ipc;tion in our' minds tbt we ore going, Salut'e To
to win t~lc[e is tremendous difference of opinion e1l10ng the military
,., ~nd naval J,eadc~s ,of, how it is to re won.
'Foo~ For

~ Mi:;s R\1th Damm~
(U;JJ\'~' Ii. 1_-LoUiSE!

,

Laud F attfi"i'"r'''
,fh i~,

,. •

'il

!';

Vic1ory:

'II

To Be Theme

Prob;lbly n.) au~hority in recent month!'; h3' created such a furor as

~h~ol~~jI)AjrAfo~~?!:l,;r .P.- de Sevcl'$ky ~n hi::! bC::;l::>eJler, ~'ViclOry

I'

" . , •In the S~pteJ'!1lH:.z: i<;St!E: or COS!n\}p·)Jitan M(l(~nzinC'. ?I:ljor de Sev~r~ky
'fhc 1942 Nebraska Stati{, 1:r-4J~'
Dress (O'!I')' 14)~· l\'flldrcd i ap,'o.ll'lWll'~sr;nts his views and cll<trg'~'::; flatly that uLunuAktsed AVIUt101J will be held Scpt.'2mbcr 6 'thl'ough
Frevert~' Betty ~;i:,scn.
Will jn ,..~be War/' D~
•
. . '
,
11,
~he fair grounds in ~I''I1cOln
Afternoon Dre::>s (tJ'!(Jr 14'- . IPomtJnt!' out tha." CO!1g~'e'3f1. has Just Il~~rov~d the build.mg, of ,new
Ruth
.."
~
• "aircraft c;U"rlCl'El, MaJor de cj:¥cl'::.ky !WYH: 1 be ulrcruit carrJ~r J1Uppens and is designed this yea'~li as' a
D~rr1e, l'J.llJ L. Nlss(>~, to be the most vulncn,ble vcs~d aill):J.t.lllS <!Qqmcrl as boon as.lt ,veulures (;aluti" to fanners of i1~l?!l~a$tfa
SpliHgcrlYJt·,
within the strikjn~: radius
l~md:baf'eLi avifltJr,n-,"
,
~ for their outstandl~b. .*P4~! cU~~,
Garden ('tau
, 'CoQtiPtuing, the iaru(\l'5 avlutor ~ay~, ''In.''thi:; war bitter experience"
f
.i ~
Sweet, potatoes ~. I.iOuise' 0s. h~s ~aughtt us the ~mfJo,rlat1ce c.f d.lspersing a'rpJane~ an~ facilities. ~Vc i rdre~Ol'di in the ~~B'ood, or,,:V ~'; t~r
lb'
'..
no long,ex '~udtlle plunes ~Ila repl;ur shopS'" and supplle:-; In one spot tor'
lye.
'
,:~: :,:'
urn, Dick, Osbel n,
the convemence of en~my sky 1 aHlers. jnstead~ we scatter them ove!; a
Fair: SecrC"(ary Ed'"1niUe ~l>i'o~.;~k"
Red o,riG~/;;- Lr)"..1i~e 'Oslnun; Jarge area. But the cari:ier tlcfi(;~ this pi'inciple of dispers)ement. On 'the ijtat crop (:lnd livc-stock (jXhi~,if,s
-Osburn.
~0.n~l·ary,',it pZlcks a maximum o,{ 8ircr~ft and olher equ~m~nt in a will be of unusually higb,q~al~t~~1
onions-·- !.Iouise ORburn; ~1~~o~~e~£r!1:deia~:etre,':)lJjt, It!S the a~s~er to a bombat: le,r's dream!
,4.H chlb show is a1sol,sch(;>1i
."If any 'doubt of the futility pi carrier.s in offensive operations
, it "'.in ?em;on~tr~t~ w1~~t
.remained,' it shoulil; .have been wiped oUr by the events of COfal Sea a n d ,
and girls of rura~ ~(~'Q.
~M~i~~~6~~O~~iq~ne~~~~~1~h;~
n~\t1~~ ~lt;: S~;~~'1'~I~I,~:~:l \~r~~: i raska: are doing aid th(!
never even came into contact. ..fhose were sea
only '~n the sense effort. ;on, the home' front . . . The 4·H
t.hat aviation fought over thci feu and Lnat' navies, provided Ithe,.targets. paby beef'show prize money ha,.s
Lois Simonin; D~ck
"Practically ul! the aircraft curriers mixed up in '"
ations ',oeen Faised by the fair' 'boui'd
Louise Osburll.
were sunk or crippled. We IORt the L('!<ington and'the
least from $1,000 up to .$1,850.
Cuculllber,':1- Louise Osburn; ~fU:~5~~~~~;IJ~~:J~~ ~hS~\1I~lt~'~~G~t;~~rl;,r~~~ve a
'"'t~b~
Mmnbers,of"the 1942 fai~ ,board
Dick Osbur:n; Bobby Sjmoni'll.
ited as if in a JaooJ;'atory €l'periment.
,,','
of nlanagen) are: J. ~. ,Rol(.~cr1
Bcdc,s~-· Dick Osburn; Louise
"The fact is tl:<i"t the epoch of naval ofTanslv
Oa~la~d, president; Ed' :Sc,iulllz
','
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mobilized until the i5sue 'of who contr.,.. ls the ail" is ~~e
Simonin; Rayoma Heikes.
take this fact to heart~ we shaH blunder from disaster t
. We'
... Kohlrabi- Die];;: Osburn; Pq.y·
must recognize thflt there has been a n ... olll~lI)n in wai'-.,
e'to
1 oma Heike~'
,
)b~~a~~~ei; ~a;h~ at~~~~i~Oe~'8~~~f ~t.~~~~.\yr,ad~t~~~~sst!f:egl)~::~!)i~s~
-~ Red Potatocs- ~ . ouise OsbuIlnj yani(ed warfare in~o the third dimension.
I
Dick Osburn.'
. "We. can and we wJII win this war-provided we face the fnct that
White pdtato€ls-Marilyn Claus· this is prim"l'ily an ael'ial W~I and proceed to develop the strategy and
sen;· Bobby SlmO'nin.
the aircraft to win it. In the final an<.tly~is, lhat mean~ long-rhnge. hard~
Pumpkln- Lois SLmoninj Bob· ~~!~51fv~V~~~i~~'b;:~~ro~i~~~~Jyl\:~h~ss~~~.~~~f\h~P:~~~:~'sc~:~~~':..~'
by Simonin; Marilyn CJa~n.,
his home lund.
,
Tomatoes- Darrell 'Gamble'
tiDy revendng the Tlrt)c(>~fI, bv u~ing powerful land·based aviation.
Adely:n' Claussen; Lois Sim'onin', we can ~on~eiv;;~bly j~n! ,h'lc!( n:f!ent Pacific hi;tory and retrie~e tile
I Best Weed Exhibit Gene ~0::p!~~i~o:~e~~\~J~~gc~~\'~~.:~7~·~1~~~t·u~ited~all~~s~1t~~'re~;ep~~~~s~!Sahs; E<'Wln Posplshll; Gerald ·to-do.--~--~-.· .
P$pf~l;--Ralph
Don
"The lo;d ..
thf'<;e ele:n~n:'flry truths must be
until
Caauwc.
our nali'on l'calizeR til::1l our ,val' d;Ol't must be revised, with aviation as
Project Olub BooThs - HiB· .~~s g~~is!~~i~~~t~~;Ii~;J~n~il~'~i~;~I.l1~bo~e~~nw;~ ~~adnn~~tt:ria1s~iro P~I~!
crest; Progressive Homemakers; cre"l'-Lion 'of &n ir.l.'c..-:i:,,', ib~-e torce of Jand-based air power.
Friendly' Neighbors;
Country
"The waste inv(J;v2u in a con.~tl·ucLion prog'ram on irrelevant

,f ' W"' .
': '
1$
,lnnerS
0
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rh~o~;:~. iS~~f:C~t~~f~~}: ~~~ cith3;:~~do~r~~et;1~j~!·iJiaries·'

Bobby

~'

EIgi'n, first ',vice pl;e$id~nt; A,
Russell, G~neva, see~4a ,,:,,I~~
. G., C. HUCftl,~"j~!U~~H;t,
,
.:E. Pr~tql;tl :11~~al1p;y,
Cc:dc'ton; D. W; OsbqrJ1",Mawnde
City; Roy W. Johnson,! S~mn~r
;.....ld Wmiam Steyer, Florence. ' !,
On Sunday, Sept. 6, the' f:::,ni,-ls
opening "day, the 'Orinigal,Death
Drivers will present a thrill: crash
show ~eaturing h,eadon co~isions,
auto somersaults and car broad·
Jumping. Wrecked jalopies wm
be~ given--"to--1:rre mittal ~"3alvage""-dtive.
Thursday, Sent. 10, the fair "Will
feature a parade with the~ usuar
sections g~ing without g~ or
rubber motive power, but ~t.h a
big dispTay of militarY v~hicles

~;ewr~ic~i~t't~1~~dfll~i~tb~tS~~;lbu,s(r:iL1~:n~~~~t:~o~i~~. !~t.n,:el~~:~~· ~~~, ~:i~axing

the parade. Thursday
Schc:tPl DlspJays
4·H Booths
indulge in lP(> (>:0;: ra\'I;!;'~'\nce of ullil(linl! anything and everything that 1::; ,war bO'ftt'l: and ~tam~ ~y:at tr.Q
:Vay·ne ~i't* SC,~I~ol~ ,?,ot\ first
lst- Strahan Shivers, leader, comes to ni;.ld, \VI"- mn~~ trw'nn\!l-'tp on the weapon::; essential for direct faIr. Men In u'l1lform WIll 'be ad·
p;rlze for the c;ity scJ:toofa with 311 Clarence Mann.
offensive. ~Lha. lIlC;dJ:-i, i1, the first place, long·range, lar.d·baS;tl,.d mitted free to the
t.J1('U.
Robert Meyer; points., Wlnsltle -school" was sec. --2nd~-_Vlctory Gardeners, lead, aviation."
.....,._.
_ ___
- .QUt the fair.
__ .~_.' ,.: .,.!I,
'BlerrMJ1n; Marion Skov- land with 299;: Sholes" third with cr, Mrs. Basil Osburn.
1942 fair feature<; inplll1ie the
. '
'138; Carron, lourth;12l'i; H~sl{inS,
3rd-Happy Go Lucky, leader.
was a favorite camping place for 'Barnes-Carruthers nlglitly song,
D?n Meyer; Carl Bier- ,fifth, 63. District 26 won flrst-IMrs. Frank Hicl,,~.
IHauser and a chum_ - .
dance and novelty ~ravfganza
, Lester Lutt.
aware in the rurall1chool division
4th- Rural Weeders leader
Follow Same ;P~ttern
in front of the grandstatjd. the
:'
I, S l i e e l ' w t t h . 4ii pOi,nts, 'clpse]y' followed Leonard POspi$il.
'..,
This farm pattern was followed Goodman Wonder shows on the
, , Showmansh~,,-:- LawrO'l1ce Han- by D151.rict 32 and 44, Disltricts
5th- Golden Fleece, Crad Morduring the year, Hauser ,said, and midway featUring new rides and
r',:l~~~~:~nl~!~1~'~~~~~1~~!i~:~': ~~; (!-Ido/", ~unklau; Joyce Mol" :86, a'ad 47 ti!,d 'for
t!lird place rls.1t,he hill land became sev,erely er· a. wild animal circus, and the
Ii
>l.11~'1I ~s:: ~
:
'. .
with 40 JlO~s :ovlth . Districts 34
6th- Busy Maids, Mary Hicks.
_- - - lorll=d. In 1938 just before the farm mnth' annual state fair hOrse
:>Mi&tir'~i:~[;;~f~lrd.iij~!Jj~~~Ij\-;ilirii
p:<rroll. 1st on. ,and :5 next In orde:.
7th- Hearty Helpers. Nadine 'Conservation
.plan
developed with the help show which this year will include
a'l]d ~en-of , - . - - - €ooklng,Baird.
..
Piractices Bring" ___
of the s..Qi1 conservation district, the Ak-S\lr-Ben.!u~uritl'__c!~s-"es._
~!lJIUl1'l?J!)J!,.JilC~1iIl.:C)f.
Plam Layer Cake (cocoa frost'j
.
,
Ithe farm had been abandoned for~There Wlll De Sl)C-m- mo~e rw,CarrOll 2nd on .ing)- Phyllis Iliom' LIla Ii> m.
Bth- Silver '!-'himbles, Mrs. T._ ~3-,.200 Increase,
some time a'nd weeds In the farm. ning races each afternoO'll with
·'!Me!ij~~·'li:iid
, ~o lind pen !,f I Plain 4yel" Cak~ (egg ~hlte P. Robert... .
•
.
--/yard were so dense and tall that free acts between t,he" ra~e,s In,. .,. "h\i-""'li.,.nl,,,..'
Srd on heavy /r'lstlngl--- Phyllis '15om, , Lila
9'I:h;-- Br€!nna Go Getters, HE'n- .l'ndicatlve cif. the benefits of he coul<! not get to, the house.
cluding Selden. the aeriali$t who
,Ispm.,
,,'
r-y Wlilers.
co.operatl~ Wlth ~oil conserva"The conservation ,survey s/1ow- works high above the ground on
, Angel ,Food, Cake- Glenna
10th- Wooly Wilburs, 4ur_ltion dlstrlct,s and practices Is the ed that the pasture was the most ·a tiny steel pdie.
ence Hansen.
~OlloWl)1g account of the. increase fertile land .on the place and that
l.la,kd.
Apple Ple-- Glenna Baird, Phy,
10 value, of a Washmgton county the hill land was too steep for
90 ~nd 5th 011 ,lis Bjilrd.
m~~th-- Beat Em All. Walt Her- 'farm, aceording to Ed Stipsky, farming," Hauser explained.· "So
90. I
Clothing
.'
,Tudgln Oonte.t
jWhO hea~ th:> ~ayne' County we went about the job of estabWayne; 1st
Workbox- Marli
G
bl.1
g
Conservation dIStrict. lishing g<'a&! on the hill land and
90.
.
Louise 0 b
. R t~B /~ e:, ,1st, Bonnie Nissen; 2'nd. Betty' A cash-on·t/1e-barrelhead in· establishing ot,her con~en:ation
'>'~~I.~n,~., Wayne, 3,'d ,IW.iYoma sH~~s. u ac S rom, 'Nissen; 3rd, Marjorie Caauwe. ,crease of $3,2~ in,the value of a Ipractices. All that was necessary
Needle case- Marilyn Claus..
4·H Demonstration
,,?oo-a?,e 'Yasb1Ogton county' farm on the bottom land..,laside from
sen; Lois Simonin; Ruth Back- . l.st. "Lines That Tell" by Mar- IS pnma,;!ly the result of .the ~oil rearranging fences, was to pro·
THEATRE
~trom; Louise Osburn,.
.lone Caauwe and Dorothy Splitt- and mOl,stu:e cO'llserva~lon ~ob tect it from ru~off from the
I Pin
cushion- Lo' SI
I ' gerber, members of Happy Q') Idone there m co-operation w1th bluffs and estal1lIsh good o!'OP
Adelyn Clau.s'l"Il; Lo~~se O~:.:::; ILucky Club, Mr,•. F. Hicks, leader: the Papio. soil conservation dist- rotation."
Ruth Backstrom.
2nd. "Fitting a Pig for a 4-H I rI?t. acording to John Hauser of
--== - ~~==Kltcp.en towel-Louise Osburn; IShow" by Her.-old Gathle and Mel· Ll~~olni r "
h' h th
;d
Lois SlmO'llin; Rayoma Heikes; vln Otte, members of Strahan
earn. 10 on~ w Ie
e 0
Marll:yjl Gamble.
Strlvers, Clarence Mann leader. Cosmopolitan T/mft Ellnd, an In- '" For Quality Cleaning
,
vestment company, took over a
13 HoJdel~ Rayoma 1h-1\'C's; Ruth Srd. "Blocking Sheep" by WI\'lllumber of years ago and during '" For Prompt Service
I!;! aokstrom; Marilyn Gamble; I;ols rna Dunklau and Laurenee Han- [recent yea"" has been under Hau.
.... :
imCIlln.
sen, members ?f ,#001y. WilburSiser.s ma~gement.
_
~
Apron Marilyn Claussen; She!> Club, Laurence Hans~I1' ____ ~
Sept; 1
Tue.day
Marilyn Gamble; Rayoma Heikes; I leader. _ - - - - - - - - "Th- I
pie
Or Bring Your Garment..
Louise Osburll.
,
1S ~ a fine example of the
to the • • .
Last Times
Hou,ge Dress- Lois SlmO'llln.
Mir""~ P
worth of t.he c,:",servation survey,
SUp (under 14 years.)- Jean
I .... ~ ,Y
owe~s
to ascertam BOil types. slopes and
1
"BEYOND BLUE
Roes; Ruth Owens.
Of Umted NatIons
the amount of erosion which has
HORIZON"
Slip (Over 14 years)- Marjorie Is Reviewed
occurred, mad\! by soil conserCaauwe; Mary E, Nissen; MaJ"
---,
,V:';tIO.n s<;;vtce men ~or~ng with
'Let Wrlght Do It mght'
FEATURING
!iyn Owens; Dorthy Splittgerber.
On the eve pf the third an'lIver- di,stricts, Hauser saJd, 'because
DOROTHY LAMOUR
Sport Dress (under 14- Louise
.
the bIggest part of the Job 0::1
bs b urn". Ruth Owens,. Jean Rees. sary
of the day Getrn.,-.y 1nvadl!d ~hiS farm consisted of .-eorganlz.
RICHARD DENNING
Poland and began the war In .
, Spo.r.t Dres,s (over 14)-- Fran- Eueope, the Office of" War In. In~ It for _proper !,and use ..
ces French' Eva Jones' Betty f
t'
rd
As it IS now, /1" contmued.
Nissen'
"I
_ '
. orma lon yeste ay annol!nced "the farm was really a good buy
Thursday
Wednesday
the pUblication of ,a phamplet, t this higher price. Yet, the ai}.
. S t' MRCllyn Owen,.
Sept. 2 - 3
I,Mildred
por F1;"
ostume
(under
14)"Th
Th
d
MIIII
".
hi
h
t.
e
ousan
on. w c praised value five years ago was
Aftel'noon V~ress (under ;1.4)- outlines the military stre'llgth and , Ple'llt;:- high for the land as it w,\,
"THEY ALL KISSED
-arleta- Vlasak; -Shirley-VlasaK--- ,thc l)a CkgrOllnds..<>1'_ th!!. 1'~.(1I1Ie otrthen .
._
Ambulance Service
·THE BRIDE'"
,Afternoon Dress (over 14)-- th,e United Nations.
Hauser is particularly interestARMAND HISCOX
b,orothy Splitt,gerber; Ruth Dam.
"A better knowledge .of what, valley farm, /1e said, because he
FEATURING
Funeral Director
me; Ma.,. E. Nls,sen; Esther Bier.. our friends and brothers-In-arms ;has known it since childhood. It
JOAN CRAWFORD
Phone 169,
mun:
are doing, what they have SUffer-I consists cif about 120 acre~ of
MELVIN DOUGLAS
11 Day or Night
, ArI"rnoon Dress' Costume _ cd and what they are like will, level bottom land and 80 acres of
Early show at 6 p.rn. Wed.
Mildred Frevert.
help us, not only now but in the, bluffs. All the hill land and half
-521 PEARL STREETStocking Darn (under 14)- day,'3 following victcl:OY," the OWl 1Of 'the bottom land was farmed,
~ouisc, Ol?burn; Jean Hees.
sai~.
"Through greater und'er,II the
being a pasture which I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

nere1:CC·,QS. ~90 to 910 division~-Hoffnu¥l; Ed·

Workers.

grounds

,Farm Value

I

IS, Increased
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I
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I

GAY

I

I

Always
. Comfortably Cool

I

----'--Phone:

.4'-

Wayne Cleaners

Hiscox F uneraJ
Home

rest

, Stockl'llg'Darn (over 14)-Mlld. standing. gr,eater strength Is
:1 b,d Frevert.
. achieved."
'
Accessory. (under 14)
The phamplet, which includes \
, l.'!e~a Vlasak; Jean Rees; Ruth the texts of the Atlantic CHarter I

Ib
'

-"'!"--------.
.
$IS' 7' S

- ____ -.--.--,-----:-------'-c--,-,'ct,~-'

I

,S\l~mer

Qwens.

Sunllncr Accessory (over

and the Declaration by United 1

14)~ Nations. was wl'i'tten by the staff I

. Maril~ll Owens.
'Pa,'laltl' ",',,..:..' !ftUth·RobertS; Mary
; Frimces French.'
Gl,rrl!, Boom
pi-otector Evelyn'
~)l1ittge\:bQ11'; I ¥¥"~L.Barelmall;
LaVerne Frevert_
Fre-

of the Ofpee of War Information,
from fll-cts checked by the em-I
hassis and 'l,ega'tions concerned,
E,specially prepared for the use
speakers and writers, the text
may be quoted with or without
acknowledgment,
opening,. the mustr~ted.

of

phamplet reads: "The!?,e are the

lands of };he thoUll"l1d ,million peaP1~ {\n4 more--:., our 8:Ui~ and
our fI'iends, The purpose of the
articies~that fQUow Is tCl, tell, In

~~~:::,an:l:;:n~~~"th~r!~l'

a few words, I'omething about

""Iunde.-"

~----_ _...- - _ - - - - - - _ -••- - - - -...

$IS 75 Top YearIemgs
._.

;~':t !~~ t't,~ s~asthe

e

, ....

The Highest Price Paid for fat yearlings on
the Sioux City market sinc~ November, 1937
91 yearllngsteers, averaging 1,031 pounds at $15.75. Shipped by August
Tonsfeldt, l,te;msen, Iowa, Tuesday, August 25, 1942.
I
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fight in a great a\llanee against
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sible, by ,the, ~ooperat!on of, lo~l '. ,V",".""'''',',,~
county offlelals and civic organizations. Grant.county leads the
state with 846,559 pounds, a perl~~~~~~~~~:n
capita average of 637.9Q_~pounds.I'
(Til" socIety c<Iltor
DoUglas county led the ~tatc in
apprl>clate your socutl
ing year will be callcd' SOO'fl:
the large~t amou'nt collected ·with
personal Jle,,~g items.
IMembers of this committee are
21,857,891 pounds. 'The 'scrap col1411).
MF, George Berres, Mrs. C. C.
lected In this drive does :lOt a~8i irtz and Ml_',5,._H_a y Bryan.
count for all the scrap metals 'In
Honor ,Hagels
_ __
the state, as sC'veral counties reo
I
,
',
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hagel, who IDup~cat(~ Club.
_
poct much more.i.s tO,be gathered
:.':, ij
moved last TlH:sda~' \0 OmJh~,! The Minor g-roup of Duplicate
~ecausc farmers were too 'busy in
skilled labo~"'I,Un:t-~t..
, were honored by Mr. and J\r~1'.:-i·1 club ,vas .s{'hl~du1ed to 111C'C't MO:1.
the fields .and could not tUke time
,
housjn¥; a~d
!ohn H. Schmc:l' at :t social e~'('n- day of tohi:; wcc-'l{ with Ml's, F, 13_
to. haul it in. This scrap will be
'
and remqwne-l!!~
lUg Monday o~ last week Other IDeelH'r.
1'r1(~ Majol' group 111(,t
salvage~ la'ter in t,hi? season. Neb.
t~e source of raw ~~~
~u~s.ts,,~ \~'C'l'(" ,_'-i[0:: • .'U1~ ,~rs.
\Vel:\{ with 1\11'05. R. VV'. Bel'rasl<a thus exemplifies the true
~ade. it impos,sible 'fo~~:m9S~
Relh.oISl{.l, l\[~. ,mel ML, Ll0.,d ;l'idg(' whcn Mrs. \V. H. S\ven
Let'~ ,bri:ng these lies into the dem()c~'atic spir~~
get the job
towns. t9, obtain W;ili~, a':fl~
Bradford a'nd :11;11'. ;llld Mrs. L. ilL ':Hld 1\'11':->. E'd Stipsh:y tf;~d (or fin;'c ,
open. They can spread only ,1:1 done by each CItizen doing hl~
plants, he polnW4 o~t,.
. Al'm.entl'aut.
l\'Il'oS, L. E. B,'()\vn will en-,
ignorance and darkness.
part.
Wayne business m~n
the gl'Otll) Ih'xt J\1o'.ld:1Y· I
V V V
V V V
the department of CQl~m~~~~
~!iothers' StU(~Y C l u b ,
I
Civilian Defense in 'North Plat.
Mussolini will pull in his chin is deeply concrntm with the,prop;Mrs. HaYlllollcl ""hl'oinol' was!
Dr. L, F. Perry, dentist,!
I,teis ready for .e'nemy bo~'bers, after we hang a few old horse- lems this ha,s created and in,ald;
(\':,~.c'teLdl.thVei(l~:la·!I)lld:,esi\c\](,,~l,~t «'~'IIJ'ldJ~::,11n:;S',(:,:J, Pllo'ne 88.
',.
,says J. C. Hupfo:', executive of· shoes on it.
tng small town.s 'to meet them.l:fc.
. . .
.. ,
. ificer of the North Platte Dcfe!!se
V V V
pointeq out tl)at Inthe agriCI!I'
---,--.-----'--,----,-..- --------- :llihlC Cirt'le - .. -- ----,
i
Icommittee. Mr. Hupfer advises rr you o'er the Axis
tural sections of the stat~, th~
I BUM Cird" m.. \,~'ednCSdilY
thai the Air Raid Training "chool
Would a victory Win,
normal business of .rgricultu.·al
! (cmoOn with Miss Ros" AS8cn,
his city has tralnt'd 51l air raid Th"" salvage all s\X'ap;
production was proving a dl'finlte
Auxili'll'y fll"<'men, fire
Now's the time ,. to, bring in contribution to the winning <;if th~
hctmo: .
___."__
. and auxiliary police arc Any sJllall piece Qt ·Ineta,I.
war.
,M. •_ n.
I
in tl'aining. In a postscript
Or any oldrub~r,'~t;
"Inv~stigate your faclliti~1l and
,
d b
report, Mr. Hupfel' ,oa,'d, And where it ,strlk,e.s k'-,,lpb
them to the attention 'Of of-'
iIJlH£i!h~ie;lb:e]r J! 1:\01. 1., H. was e>!1tel'iClb1C'
y
...,
WoP,. - h
"th"" k
Mr_,o;, o. G. Nl\_IS_O,',1, "_:VNhwSd;1Y.
I
pardo!1 the pen- the
We don't care a hoo~
,I,n c argc,
C $p(!a er
It'llle'writer has' gone to war."
V V V
urged. An;t pl'OSpectus B\lbtnlH·
A P If' S
cd to the department Ill" com'
Blrtl1(\"y Uouore<l
D. ,For,syth, chairman of
' . ac IC eapo~t. A Japanese morce w1U be referred by It to the
Mr, a'~ld Mrs. F: \~T (~ries cntQ~· I
county CivUian Defense m.isslOll to the Umted States ar1
tainc·j Sunday a week ago, honOl'-,
___'-" _ _ _
_ ' ngton!'
:;~~~;;!~7~nalso reports that his J 1'\ ved h ere t 0 day an d proc lai me d
,,«encies
In _
Wash
il':( the birthday of Mr. Gries' I
in, Creighton i~, almost at the moment of arrival
~
aon't nee4',
mother, Mrs. J. W. Gries of Ran
for a test blacl<out. Neb-i that its member; came officially Ibe _)'. C1_ oue your attic,
dolph. Guests i'llcluded lVIl'. a!ld
will be ready.
"as comrades in a gigantic strug· ooUar or stereroom for ~b 'bJ
M,·s. Leonard Gries and family'
V V V
'gle which involves the liberties ulng Wayne's Market PIaee.
of Hartington, Mr. a'J1d Mrs. Earl
Walter F Roberts secretary a.~d the ,sacred rights of mankInd. l'j'ews Want A.d.. '
'
Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
the Nebraska Advisory De. "We ar~ ~,ere/' declared VIscount...
.. -1j+LC'nzen, Mr. a:1d Mrs. James
committee, says that a f~.w K. Ishil, as the. representa~tves
LJo..( ...AL PVn",JCA'J:1JOl\""
Gi'ic~, jr' and son. Mr. and Mr0,local .defense committees of. Japan, on a r~115sion of fMe-pd.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
.J. W. dries, of Ha'fl(lolph, and
killing the goose that lays sh~p and good,,;,ll. We come as
Mrs. V€t::nie Middleton and son of
golqen eggs. He refers to the alhes i'l1 a common c~se. We are State of Nebraska, - )
)
Belden.
of many committees '~Iv- partlc,:,larly glad to be here at
the U80, and other charlt! this bme . . . Natu~lly Jt,pan
aill funds "0. Is Intere~ted. in yo,ur preparations
Top: Bable,s ahd 'l'Mdlers undct' five whOse parents are either
the sale' Of scrap ., Not a smgle sensible person
'i:/l'servic(' "Or 'war 'work" are being taken care of hi country castles
,salvage donated to dc- In Japan seeS anything In your
belcmglng to' the British aristocracy.
committees
'Mr Robert _ preparations but great benefit to
Bottom: Newcomers'sllow their displeasure at being separated
from the~Ii:' par~nts'. ' Soo'..1, however; all will be happy and contented~
that, worth; as the charl~ b~th, countries In the future."
org;lpizatlons are,
the
'I'M above Item appeal'e<\ln Jll,e,
in their new home.
committees themselves Omaha World-Herald, August 14,
GUARD YO,VR
,small
funds"
come
1917.
How ~Imes change!
d~. INVESTMENT
,
Pig,s have always been known as
treasury. Defense com.
"mol'tgjage lifters" but regardless of
many communities are
whether you have bills to payor new
with funds from the
Victory News from the NebraSka Advisory Defense
equipment to buy it's a cincp you cant'
pockets of committee members.
Committee,Complled 'by the, Nebraska WPA.
afford to gamble wi~h your pork inV' V Iv
WriterS' Project, Sponsored by Ibe Nebraska
vestment. Improper 'feedirl'g not only
Enough of our junk will make
Press Assocjatlon.
r09s you of p<'Ofits but also reduces
Hltler·a ·punk.
j
.
th~ vitality ill your pig,s leavirlg them
V V V
~ore' susceptable to desea --;e and posOmaha graduated 1015 All'
According to Knapp, tbis t,s
The th'ree-weeks national acrap Surveys tJirged
sible total los5. Why not stay on the Raid wardens in- an inspiring what has been learned so far: metal drive Is over' and Nebraska
safe "ideoland keep NORC~ HOG- ceremony at Jo,slyn Memodal The worst rumors circulate about lead,s the nation by a good mar- As Step To Solve
MAKER SUPPLEMENT in the feeder the evening of August 19. Walter Geeat Brital!!, especially when the
Mark T. Caster, executive War Problems
or in "the slop from beginning to end. F. Roberts, coordinator of tlie war goes against the United Nac
of the "state salvage
It supplies those essential ingredients Nebraska Advisory Defense com., tions. After Tobruk's fall, the
How small towns may help win
that are lacking in hom(~ grain. mittee reports that about one- anti-British Btorie~ scared Anti- cOlnnlitl;ee, reports an aggregof, apjl<'oxlmately the war and at the satp.e; time
Norco '140" Hog-Mal{E~c and corn will fifth of the graduates wu'e Semitic stories numerically
scrap
metal,
a
per
help
themselves by making the
get y:our pigs in m'arket condition women. Four p'undred more ~rain· second to anti-British rumors.
iii 95.94 pounds. town a better place in which to
montil,g sooner and at· less feed cOst ees are ready for 'graduation as T/ie predomlnatiQg falsehOOd is
than when COrn alone is fed.
Sef> ~OOn as suitable insignia arrive. that th~ Soviet Is plan."llng a
votJr NORCO DEALER ri'ght ",way.
The class was ad<l1;,~ssed by separate peace with the Nazi.
Brig. Gen. Paul B. Clernens, Area
Knapp has categOrized enemy
Comptroller, 7th SEIl'vice Com- IllmQ~',s into thl'ee types: Bogeyma'l1d Warni'ng . Area;- .- ReItionarOur whole fleet was destroyed
:Toseph D.Scholtz of the on December 7; we have no antiIJ~~;~~"~~~I-r~O~~'f~fii~cie,~~Of Civilian Defense; A. E. aircraft 'guns; Hitler has a mur~
Davidson, Executive Director of derous secret weapon.
I
II
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'I~ e~y
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"

nre _~ent In by the, Massamuset!.>;
morille warden,s, generally community";'leaders. They ~istrlbute
pamPhlef:s and btQletin.~;;,as c·ou:t.
ter-c,hecks to rumors; Rig~t here
in Lincoln we are exposed to a
'growing ban-age' of Hitke-talk.
One' rumor recently .spiked by
local Dd,,,,,sc Committees is that
if the United State,s win~ the Wal\
all :1cgroes, and other minorities
,vIlt 'be Shipped to sC'gi'cga'ted
:HOCUS. The Hitlcrolial's have whis·
~C't'cd that the rationing r;t'ogt'at:n
.. and t;t:w salvage program are
cothmunist schemes to ca~ure
American industry.

Stu<jy club. The two new officers
succeed'Mrs. MiltQn 'Beclmian and '
"Mrs. Fru'111( Sullivan, rf"~pectivcly.
\\'ho'al'c moving from \Vaync .. A
',lCetin g o'f thp program <;~mmi'(' '
et~ to ,Ut'ntJ'2::Q plans for the com
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THE HOME FRONT

Aid GivenSmall 'Towns

NORFOLK MILLS-NORFOLK,' HEQR.

I

I~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SIVE VITAMINS

,by' Proper Cooking Methods

.,

A DRIEF STUDY of th~ table on the right wil\
Civilian
Defense for Omaha; a!!d have
Pipedreamto
Mr. Roberts.
peace in We're
a 'few 'going
mO!1ths;
1'"1. s.how yo·) how easily you may become
Lloyd's of London is betting 10 to
the owner of a fine Opportunity ,Farm.
the class were under the direction 7 that peace will come by October
After the down payment has been made,
of William C. Rathke, chler all'
Wedge<lrlver-- 80 per, cent of
you figure 6% yearly on the balance. This
raid warden instructor for Om- trumors fall into this group. T/Jelr
sum is payable each year-and it covers both
.. Tl1ese instructors were 'grad- point is to pi'll the blame· for
interest and payment on the principal.
uates of the State Training school every problem on our Allle~ and
Opportunity Farms are real values recog..
held In Lbcoln in tbe spring, thus create disunity.
nized by experienced farmers who know
sponsored by the Nebra~ka Am·
Knapp cited such f'lke.s as
farms. Proof of this lies in tl)e fact that thou..
(I.;can Legion,
these: Suga~ rat11rmng-was start ..
sands who have bought Opportunity Farms
177.30
V V V
ed in order to ,get information
are paying the balance they owe faster than
Boston "Ruinor CHnlc"
for the FBI. (The FBI has had to
their contracts require, and are doing so out
174.48
of current earnings,
Probes Enemy Stories
deny this.)
.
68.47
171.5}
Boston, M1jSs. - Au,g. 17- The
People who had "A" gas cards
The ability to purchase farms on such
Massachusetts Couneil on' Public will have t/lelr autQl; confiscated.
favorable terms may not always be available.
]68.45
71,55
Why wait longer to own the farm you have
Safety in Bo,sto!! ,has established
Pe<>ple In a neighboMng tow~
always wanted? Consult your Opportunity
a uRumor Clinic" 'to collect, track are getti!1g· one pound of sugar,
]65;23
74.77
Farm agent, today •.. and see how easily you
down the source \Of, and analyze not a half ppund, a w"ek.
can share in these excellent farm values. aU the gossip whi$ circulates in
of tl.,~ cwrious revelations
the area. The clinic is called the of this study is the lack' of origWHAT IS AN OPPORTUNITY FARM?
Division of Propaganda Research, inality of most rumors. Many
An Opportunity Farm, (0 carn that
]44.70
95.30
21
headed by young, resourceful myths date, from World Wa~ L
name. ruuet have adequate, sound,
well-palnted,- weathcr- tJ~ht bulldRobert H. K.~app, a Harvard psy- One rumor- th~ postage stamp
]51.21
88.79
22
Jngs; Improved l'Iull, wltb good drainIt was organized be- story- ha.s been circulated for
age, pnd eJpertly planned crop rocause :50 per cent o'f the rumor,s Cet.,1tUries" according to Knapp. J!l
.!1,!.93
tatloQ. E~~r)'Ju~~.!...~!!..~()lnll ~~~~~~~I.
collected duryng the first fe~ u!i~_w!OC,. the.-yarlatlon goes..like,
'74.87
24
Meiiopolitan Life Insurance Company
months after ,Pearl Harbor were thi,s:
obviously Axis inspired. Aiding
"An American prisoner in Ja.For Iowa and Nebraska Farms
67.44
2S
this study are AFL and crOpan writes a letter to his family
59.67
26
unions in Massachuset~,:> and a ;tere telling them to save the
corps . of 300 "morale warde!1s" stamp for little brother Joe.
Room 425, Carver Building. Fort Dodge, Iowa
who mak.e hi-weekly reports to When the stamp is removed, the
Phone; Walnut 2783
the council. One of the most family flnd,s a mess•.ge wrItten
CO-OPERATION OF REAL ESTATE BROKERS WELCOMED
help'ful labor units aiding the On the envelope: uThe. Japs cut
program is Local 34, Bartenders off
tongue." The purpose of
Union,
this__
"atrocity
story" is to weaken
._.-:....AFL.
_ _ _ _ _ _~_..:
~...::..._=___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - . - - - - - - - ----"--------'"T'--'t~,
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Mqny of the vitamins in the food you cook may be
los'l-' by improper cooking. Here ore ten vitamin-saving
COlkin g jj.. ggestions: (1) Use very little water in
co king. (2) Cut vegetable cooking time. (3) Cover
co king utensils where possible. (,4.~ Start vegetables
in ~.ilin9 water. (51 Serve plenty a~ gr.en .egetable•.

(6) Use low-temperature cooking methods on your gal
roJge, (7) Don6 t put in soda to b~i9hten food color.
f8l Serve foods soon ofter cooking. (9) Broiling is
preferable to frying to preserve vitamins. (10) Don't
thrpwi away vegetable liquids. TRY THESE SUGGESTIONS FOR BETTER FAMILY HEALTH!

Enjoy Economical Wartime Cooking with

NATURAL GAS
BUY i\l!0RE
,

*

JtAR BONDS AND STAMPS

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS CO.
,'
I

':,'I!",,"

": _"-'
' '1' '
: !:i'1'11:·,d

•

my

R. E. JENKINS

Ezra Stone recently celebrated b1s IplrdClu~.tl6n
most ·important anmversary. July
23 marked the end of his first year
in the Army. Starting as a private,
hIs ·work 10' the special ·services
division ·'01 the U. S. forces won nlm'
the rattng of Staff Sergeant. .

:n~r

be equipped

l'llg furnace;3.

_Congre~smcn have been
the fuel ration chiefs
shortage of ·fuel oil may
it ·necessary to shut down
of our war plants this
winter. This shortage Is laid
to 'lack of transportation.
,Somehow the problem i. S
his me"sage, cqmpletes
bound ~o _he solved. The folks In
. name imd address of the adthe Umted States aren't ace us· dir
d
t
d .
statesmanship or "an- tOllied to suffering: from lack of
ess~e an the re urn ~a: . I:
,
their organizations or fuel and the 11 . ct, :".It- _ an.! the apa:e proVlde~, .foldS~ 00",1.,
What bets will emerge h
th
d y-t ~Il " 't be'too
maIls ·the letter 10 the usual
terms, of br~kl'ni l;qdies on the U:t:~
ey .. ~~ I
·no·,
, _ P,atro!\S ,ire w'l;I'Ij\~,d that
firing line as a t'esult of the
mner. or letter ,sIde ,of
stoppage of production of a n t i - ,
'lor!, l'h9tp#\:~I1~9d,
aIrcraft guns, tanks and Die.sel
careful to s~o\y t)1c
e'n3ine parts, and of Ietooling
address Qf 'lh~,Pf~rso'n,to
for badiy needed ne>y war p r o - I "
the n1essag~, is. ~~l1t"ln",the
duction, ca'.nnot be .estimated.
provided thet.4e;rp~ i above
The~e are the incalculable ?ut
:thp :-;pacc for the m.£ssag~. It~ is
h(;(Tlble relmlts made possible
IPrererablC to pri:J.t the,~4~~~fin
!,by the union~t irt'f',.,r:.f.. fj ..nblQ ac.
large block letters.· En~l,(osut,·,e.s
!I
tion.
___ ,
, New Ser:rice
must not ~e placed in 1felett~f~'
TRIAL OF TJlE spn;;;;
For SoldIers
V-Mall ~,tt~rs are photograph' , '
0
E
l' ° d
ed on mlCro-ftim by automatic
When the eight Uerma'll SPICS
verse as xp alne
machines at a rate of 2 \JOO to
~/(-re .:::aI?t'";1red and put ;)'11 tnr:tl
~
2,500, per hour a'nd the fil~ rolls
m ~ash:ngton. ~opular ?emand
The Post Office Depa~ment ~n. containing 1,500 letters €ach are
was to ;::shot ~~ese enemle,S . 011 I~ounced that tile V ·Mall Servlce, transmitted to destinatio!1s. Respot. But nuhh:.··:y authontlc::, ,maugurated on .June 15, 1942, is prOductions are then made by
and branches of the govern- now past the expetimental stage
...
ment in CO'!ltl'O) of the adminis- ~ with each week shOwing large in: ~ther automatIc machmes.an.d d.c_
tl'~Uon of the la\'..·.• (Jf O,e l ? n d ' ,
hveretl to the addressee In Indlv'.)
crease,s tn the number of letters idual sealed window penalty enunder CiVl ian practices got to· mailed to American soldi€ll's over.
get):1er to prevent any sign of seas.
.
velopes. _ _

'nephew, Bobby, in Miss Oliv~r's unUf>llrl.l

new

cDmedy serIes, "The Re-

mnrl{£Ible Miss Tuttle," heard on
NBC Sunday l~gh..ts .•

WllIlam L. Shlrer, like almost
evcry ot-her reporter, has been

H.'iq.oopecl" Oil a

pi~ce,

of, news. ·In

this instance it was on the arrIVal
of t.he comm~ntatbl"s own new baby.
Bill Ie-mOd 'thIS heMline news from
the cornet grocer en route home
after' a: day rout ot touch. with the
telephone.
.

. ' ---0,

an active Colonel attached to the

Fatber

In

~ernJany

I

o~cers.

aJ: ~~!h~~~r~~~ts~~v~ Bb!1~~~!
l'unstcr Walter O'Keefe has taken Nelson I;:ddy " "gunman" I()r tn..
first time in his life. He used the

, ,org<flnization in: qx.ilc, l:"(~.
the internal sltuaUO'lI 111
,
;If the I'CpOl't~ arc truiJ
Alm":I,...',::,,j..'.J(,' 'I'. facing" Internal
Wo¢n that :will come is
\lot ,pl'e(\l~table, but it b helq.
that it is' s"re to come becau~e
. of. food, housing and cld(j1ing
sho.f-ages'l To this may be added
I rnilitary intrigue that breeds best
whet'e the p,eople suffer and
where they sep. no en.d> to thell'

weapon to liqUidate a goph2r w111ch

had been wreaking bav()c In hiS
garden. Eddy's prc2'tam of So:h~s'
1s heard Wednesdays at· 8:00 p. m..
e_ w_ t., pver CBS.

,

I

neE!deilnnu{lljil",qlr~~,v:'~o~Lns

Mobile Canteen. So,.-

favorite fetnin1ne

I~~~:i~:·~~:~~f~~O~~:~~~~~mh~~
Czechoslovak natJ,O'J1al courl- Tuesdays over NBO. Teams now are

Situat~9n:

P~lIy

vJce'"fneh'h§ve voted her one-ot their

'

'

I

V MaI·
Be

I

'

..

I

Old-time movie lans wlll rcmember Francis X. Bushman. now playing' leading role in "Those We

a

---

l
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terrorism
in the
1"'.,,~Ung.
Or
the:;e cases.
The United
States
The War Department has in- 1 i"
boasts that every man is inno- creased its facilities to handle
MARTIN L, RIN~ER
cent until proven guilty, and promptly the. volume expected b
':
WrItes Every KInd of
tl\at was the p:ogram of the. the, future_
,
·We, the People's" travelling plans
government Tho Supreme Court' Facilities for photographing
prom~se to keep the war, service pro..
Insurance
was called'!n special 'I,:"slon to and reproducing V-Maif to and
gram 04t ol\,,!-\le f911d .. ~eat. deal
~t the tl"1e ill ~omlng months., Texas
paSg upon . t):1e question
0\ from the United States and the
I!:xcept Llfe_ Special atif"Uori
'and Callforn!. are both ifsted on Its
whether the military tribunal Britis/:!' Isles Au,stralia India
to FARM and AUTOMQBILE
probable mtlOrary.
:p<>s.sessed full authority. to pas:t Hawaii and dther points 'we no~
Insurance.
,.-_._-,-- - ' - - ..;.... :::-:::--'
..'------'---.....:.:.......::.. J?dgeme~t. upon the SPies. Th" in operatio!!. A similait- service is Real Estate
Fann;Loons

composed Of boys in uniform versus

Winners take losers out on
dates afterwards, with Walter payIng the check.

girls.

I
I

NatO-I-on' a~l Indus'trl-es
Wee 'ly' R'eVl-eW' 1

~;id!~~.s!On

l

being pla'll'lJed for Ice1and and
other. pomts where the volume
may warrant
\
' ,~" ,
, ..
.
°
•
•
"'"k"
. Pomtmg out that V-Mall pro-I
~d~s a sa.fe means of commU:~L
__~______-_--+lcatlon WIth members of our
•
.
,
Armed Forces, the Post Office
an~ early this century' a modern
Department gave a,ssurance that
phllosop/ler noted that "the man
the film (upon which the communlcations are reproduced) are
wll'o "!lays it can·t be done, 1,9' interrupted by the man who does
given the most eXpeditious dis-\
IIAVE IT It."
patch available. B,ecause of the In the H~art of Omah"
Now offers for •
a prcxluct . The .'ecordS df this day and 1
',--- • • •
small space taken up by t):1e roUs
Your CoIhfort
S<1J(JfltalMI•.,'.l·lle. p<>ssfbIUItM+QJ~,.C!D.m,ffi(m l'VO•.." •.. <U1:...:UII1¥-'."...,"'+,,"':..... clearly -support \loth. bard
TIle .volume Of mumtlODS pro- of film, they often €a" be carned
250, pieces of and pllilosopher a"d furDlshcour;- ·ductl.on has -not o~y·-·doubled,.. mcferry-pjanes or b~mbers.
and a few age .and encouragement to those btlt It has kebled-i'n the pa~
. GIVen PrIonty
Mellen's who are very sure t):1at "the can't 7 months' TIle """tnuf. acaltulrehrs\
Every pound of weight which '
have it"
crops are the grea e~ t In
sb
d'
. t
~
· f '
th e ch Ie
tory. And there is enough sugar can e save ~}>n air ra'llspons
aUlffi!lnULm. Proin si o::rht to sweeten up all sour ov€rsea.s, said· the Department,
aluminum has doubled IT MIGHT HAPPEN AGAIN I>t'",,~sts.
means. that a" equhq.,lent amount
ye~rs anti the com~lain- ju:::-p:X°~!~mW$:foJ' tof'$:oo I",::~ The production or ships dur- bf. weight cano be allotted vital
sald there wouldn t be
ing Jul wa, the heaviest ccop mIlItary material.
sa:nierloOlgh of it. foralrpla.ne manu- ~:;:-:'s ~
~~e"!!st.w~::-: in the ksto';' of ship building. In recogniti,:", of this,. and in
are hkely to be poor pro- ,same sort df a boom spread all Ordi'narily that would have been an effort to msure dehvery of
Excellent Meals At
what our national Indus- over the country and land values wonderful
mail to as many_mC!l as possible
Popular Prices
do.
of more than 2,000,000 farms inconstru~tion was below sub- at overseas destinations when
creased ,80 billions of dollars. marine losses. Mass production space Is limited, the ° War and i
16th St.,
the first year of Worla of 7d\ton flying boats, and en- Navy Departm~~ have di:ect<;<I
Harney to Farnam
w~:~~:;:~~I~~~~:~=:~~~.!~~~~~:I~r~t;~~t~1 fc'i',r;{;~.~~.I;j;;;E;'cir!'~;i-ib~~;::;:;:"'n':;;;,;;;~.;;~l;I..::~~'i< theof Secretary
of the largement of crops of planes, hat V-Mail be gIVen Priority m
!
the United States bombers and cargo ships is mul· ilspatch over all other classes- - - - - - - - ' - - - ' - - - ' - - "
. ·appealing·· .. ·to---banket's-.... to .. tiplylng_ Already .OUif Amer- . ; ; ;• • •;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:::::::==::=r:=~
was
"stop the land boom" and .. he ican bombers are in tjle battle
thIs. year as it was
did his utmost to prevent a col- with those of the United Na"THREE O'CLOCK •••
Amelican industry can lapse in farm lands following the tions, helping to blast Germany
AND I HAVEN'T SLEPT A WINK"
iUlld{lUt.te:dly mal<e all the ISteel war. He was right, as tjle. re- in what may be reg/.rded as tne
needed.. and -the _prese"l1t cords ::;how agriculture waS toss- preliminary HWestern Front."
, 1'1: is reported that on February Usteel shoctage" is largely a ques· ed into an acute depression tliat
15 of this y~ar ~he councillor or tion of allocation and distribution lasted for a dozen yea..s_
BUSY AT 250 JOBS
state, Dr. Mayer. in an address which is being solved. "
Farmers now h~iVe a good fa~U;:eofda::to~~~le!h~:ru;,~:
Karlsruhe delivered to a small
"tn peace time we never used market for all that they can proof economic and fln.ncial our existing plant to the full," duce, the same as in 1917. De3- ing eased: up, the great prob.,..
relates a .tatem"",t from Govern- pite all that is said about the lem was whether thl,S change·
said that production of
~
over could be made without a
boot.; and siloes,I' soap ,!,e!'t lndustrial Operations,
. . troubles of ·farmers· and diffi- back-breaking wrench and a
was extr::emely limit. adq.s that In, a short time "we
cume,s to get help to operate rulnious period .of dela.y and conthat the civil population be able to estimate far more faI'llls, the Department of Ag- fusion w/iich might wreck econbe more inadequatel" nour cloSely" how to sustaln produc- riculture predicts that the 194'2
I
dit· s
,
. .
WPB. admits "'at the st~l farm cash income will tota.1 up- om c c,!!, Ifln,
.
Ulan in the ye.,l' iep. InL
.,.
W
d
f $14 500 000 \JOO
al
Theil presto change, the g~eatnOurishment of the peorate can be expanded. war s o , , .
or
- est indus'-.' I-n the world tOOk
most 25 per cent above 1941.
."
cau,sl! a seriou$
. ' tubes can be ~ub- Thi~ condition in agriculture has on the biggest job. ever let by
il1!'Volltitl'iln': at horne, and help' from
for hrnss and copper; already resulted in many farms the governm"",t ,,'f the Unitea
in such an event may alloy steel for copper; bronze and being boug;ht and sold.
States.
anltlcipal:ed.
bras,S as armatures; the s~condThe present increase in the
The
automobile. t;nru:ll:!lacax:( aluminum for .cable cases :::md value of. fatm lands ba~ not turers stopped makmg nulhon~
fh'o, C?~l:rol box:p, etc., according reached the dangerous stage- of new cars. and .tooled for tht
to offlCml Washmgton reports.
but the symptoms are apparent. new job Of prodUCIng war machMu"cl" Shoals Dam was built That explains why the Admin-I ineryo One-~ixth of the ent!r~
t.~ supply power "to manufa.cture I ist.rahOll is keeping ::t v.atcnful W'l; pr,,?uctt~n eff~rts of the
m~':at,:!-S. dyes a'nd fertilizers in (eye on indications o'f a possible Umted States 15 ~em.g delivered
, coulltr".- because ?crmany runaway of land prices., It is from the autom~blle plan~so
, at war with us. InCIdentally. evident in Wafjhington that some
The automobIle "factOries 3.Xt
r7~\t}:h~V'ic,al ~rOducts ma-; kind of action ·is likely to be IlUakin \"lbout ,2~O diffe~ent w~
'h:ave been created. Sub:'.Jti- I taken in the near future, be· ,products. including engInes dle, 'I arc l'l~ntiftll "for leather, II cause:,
_
marine, la.nd and sky products
sluw-dl'yin!fpaint;oll~k;rlloO- ..-;-Litnd, ''1f1ation happen"ea- 2~ for tjle--Army, Navy and
Air
, Alco~,?l I~ ,!,~de ·from· ·\l'l'ail1, Y'lars ago, and it might happen I Forces.
a larg<' variety of laoquc...·s again.
"
--I
ext.racted from coHol'_
['
__
BE REASONARLE
I tcndred; of· th')l1sand,;
NATIONAL DISGRACE
WITH CONGRESSMEN
Let
ten you how
thing,s are good
The natton was shO(!l;::(';d recent'
-,
men usuaJly judge a woman's age·urid.ges, radio televiSion, 1:; at the I5pectael0 of. "picket iI Befoce Pearl· Harbo.r, Set~
and how Clairol.tinted hair h~JpJ /aJu
gasoline insuli\l re I lmc.5 of grocery clerks comPlete-I ator,s and rep....esentatwcs 1:;:1
l~arl off. in a man's eyes! .•. See us
electric~] \VOl d ~,'Ilarge war produ,:"Uon J~lants in congress ware "free to give their I
about the one treatment which really
abd ant ')m;'b7:c~~ ~o·lltiac •. Mich.: over a jurisdic I opi:~IiO'ns about the part ~hat the!
cleanses, conditions, (olor.f()n~s your
SO ~n1ooth in ae'·i '11 t~.,t banal dl,spute betwen two locals Uruted States was g01'llg
hair! CLAIROL! .
.
'
0
,',.
,,'
'.~ of the A. F. of L. and C. 1., O. take in the war. In those day, i
'
tl)lm ale de':.lCl~b~~1 as
Ctllllion: Us. onl] as liurftd 011 tht ifllul.
The breaking of labor's no e2.cnest, honest men ~xpres'5ntn aldne on t.heJl." l'p:tm· strike 'pledge over even a serlou!;i ed their views without reskalm..
.
.
grievance or dispute would be After Uni~ed State.s declared
~~~!~~~~~~~B'H~;;;~~ "the
~~s~\;tl~
-4\.mencan
a serious matter
,at. a timecou,nts
when ]y
wardemanded
the who,lethat
country
apparent
we~time,
be-trig'
-an man.hour
~ produ.ctiem..
full power
be
'I ","",en"">arn -wrote' that-"I""'ecesY in the· destiny 'of civUlza.. granted the President to cary
'I,:

, .,

'.

. _

rested with the
,
The Supreme Court passed. up0'lI the legality of legisla.tion by
congre,ss, and approved
the
positiori of the Pl!'"esident. Tnt!
.Executive in tUll1 had the final
word concerning' the deci::;ion 01
t,he military court. Thus every
bra+1ch of our Constitutional
form of government ex...cised
its authority in the trial of the
spies.
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1••IIiI~IJ!n!!~!i'f:,iiii:jll;i~li~l:t!::n,2.ii':~flli;f'~:i'i:;~:i iliclji:jI':!~:;;ni!:iili0r, ~ot"er of' I~Ventlon•.;.' ,:t~on: '~t ·to" .~ee Ii family squab- I,out

his: pollcleso

to:

Proves CLAIROl"'- helpS--ymr:tOOK
Years Younger!

~

2 ~l11d 5' o'cloc:t

i!t

tlv •.1 j'(Ci."ll(1(l;J,

Wayne's
BUSINESS
and
PROFESSIONAL
Guide

High .;.schooi, pupils will hold
their i'nitial assNI~bly lI[ j hI.: YCo'",:
in the· new music room a'l: {J::;n
I.-wxt l\lonclay morning.

I

:Faculty J,istcd
Willi the employment
...-

lvtargal'f:'t-'WFi!'fhitlit" -(if
City, dnilghtC'I': or Rev. :1;1(1 1\.]":'S,
'"lV. \V. \Vhitndn~ f?I'mcr \Vaync
• .t (>sid('nt~, 'w te.h.e:h Engl~;3h in th\~
High school, onbr onc vacl:t'l1cy remains on the Istaff of the Cl\;~
~choo],s and it Im;~y be .fi.llr:d lJC'~
lore school OpC~lS.
The high S(')1001 faculty lwadcd by Supt. J. ~V. LitJlcrland

BUS,

-l.·nULLER& .S'l~RICiiLANi)

:liH'l L:-diil~

1~t
l;;:!ldisl!
studies; lVll':-1, H~lZl'l Fl';illl11,

ot Central Gu.rare, l.lhone

Wa~e ph. 342

1"

--~-------------

I
I
KEYSTONE FEATURES, INC.
"GODDESS OF BEAUTY",
Picked from among hundreds of applicants, thi,s young Usteno"
proved to have the bl<Ynde beauty requiJ1"ed 'to portray Helen of
Troy' at a benefit performance for Greek Relit8f held in the Big
City recently.
.
TY~COMES

.-.--.-.-.-_____--.,-- -------.---- ------.------

ca~~":! :::::~~: ~:.,~ ~_.--_-_-:.-:.:_-

_____

Tam.

WAYNE CREAMERY
Mailolacturers

Butter and Ice CreIUD •

DENTISTS

DR. L. F •. PERR}!
Special attention to children
: II1I8WraIl'ce, ·loana and real
Phonp SS·W
2041f, MaIn 1-,ffiiTiiiEiifliA'ffiiiERi'-84
109
"The September price of feed -·--DR. L. B. YOUNO
I
7!t
wheat will lJ,e 78'/2 cents. Any
G. A.. LAMBEBSO

,.

value compared willi 100 food
value in COtnl for nogs.

L..---~~-

__

farmer
wishing
to buy
may place
their order
withwh,oat
their
county (\1mmitteemen or ""II at
the AAA office.
:til

•

•

•

~-~-'I

There will be a cal::load of
wheat O'll the track in \Val{efield.
This wheat has ,,,en sold to far·
mers for feed at 78 c.onts a bu.'"
heL . 125.ilOO.POO bus)1els of wheat
at this price has been made avail·
able to farmers ~w feed to live_
stock as a supplement with other
grain. Th~ ~ll s~ve the .s~pply
.: of corn whIch 15 bl'?;mg dimtnlt'3hed
IExperiment labQratories find that
wheat contains 111 pp.r cent food
LL SET for a good fUll day's
work when la nagging headache sneaks up on !you. Yoh suffer
and so does yOUl'1 work.
Ready for ·an ev:ening of relax~
ation and enjoyment - a pesky
headache interfe~a :with your fun,
rest, enjoyment
relaxation.

A

rr
Anti:P~S Pills

usually relieve Inot only Head..
ache, but Simple' Neur~lgia, Mus~
enlar Pains ahd Functional
'- Monthly Pains. ,

'Vomen's AAA meetir,:;s were
held at the homes of Geo. Koll.
fbncock preci'nst; Mrs. Evertt
Rees in Wayne; Mrs. C. A. Bard.
Loga!n precinct; Mi:s. Geo. Sch·
midth, SheITIlan preCinct; Mrp.
Griff Edwards, Chaplin precinct.
'l'he ladies carried on very in'terIesting discussions pertaining to
crop insurance and school lunches
for the coming year.

I

I

$

Denial
Surgeon
_~P_hooe
__
.3_0_1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __'____

,,'

dr~;~is~s~a~ni~e~~
back if you

in

WE GIVE GRAY HAIR

D1NATURA1· LOOKING" COlOR I
-artificialhait"can
color-

.. 1.et
show you the Startling difference-in

remarkable Ireatment which dean....

.

SHOP TODAlYI

c'"

I

at the present time and we hope ~rof. Cherry
to produce at lea,st a normal
yield of corn this year.
P:romoted To
All AAA administrators have New. Position
made
great drive
for addltional
farm astorage.
realizing
what a
factor Iar.1lI storage 'Is In prop.or
care of our gram crops. Commod·
ity Credit Corporation through
the A~ Farm prcGra,? is mak·
Ing avaIlable wooden bIns manu·
f&ctt:.l1·ed under contract which

i

';

* * *

A lrurgtf!' amqunt of corn is in
store under loan
the county

;Mis,. Mary Sharer le!\ Sunday
Leslie Jensen of Wisner, WhO/iS now. s.tatloned
'.
.
.
.
h
Maine wiUt the
for Councll Bluffs, la., to begm attended Wayne State Teac era Navy: vl.slted
teaching in junior hJgh school. !CoIJ,ege In 1940 and '41 and who d/l;(~is_

Prof. Raymond Cherry,-"I~'~;:::;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;~~::::::::'::::::::::~::::;::!;:+~
'form9rly was a member of the
f·
faculty at Wayne State Teachers
~pp
College and relligned to accept a
similar pOSition at NOI'll1"i, JIi.,
writes to renew his subscriptwn
to The News and states that he

'Che.:k Your.S . 'I'·
0' . . .
y
"
ENVELOPES
STATEMENTS
LETTERHEADS
.
".. ".,'"
BUSINESS FORMS
OFFICE RECORDS

Saturday

These bins have been allocated -::In my new poSition, I wiD be
to various coun!ies in the state. teacWng first and second- year
Wayne county WIll receive 38 blns.l!maChlne shop in llie high school
rrhes(> hins are for sal~ .t? eHgibl~ and. rna. chine shop for ,girlS. in
producers to store theIr sealed night defense classes," lIe stated.
grain on the fmem.
wThe machine shop is well equipAgai'fI we wish to ,s'tress the ped wlt!l..Iourtee,,- new-nf.lnch
np,od for doing ev.erytjling--pos-liatlies, one.milling machinr· lli~ee
I sible to encourage an expartsi(1)1 shapers, drill press and complete
Iin farm storage 'facilities.
Ih~ting cquipmc·nt."

econ~bt?g~:c!aI~:C~~~~

o~~~IruIuran~~~oe~o=f~a~D~kInds~~~~~~~~l-.:..--,!~~~~~~:t:
res. pRone

~ffloe Sll$ Maln

Professional· And Busines~Men Lis
Are Equipped, IrainedloSer,ve

~:r:;;d o:tg:~~ ~: t~e~::.for :'i:~~~mI~iI. moved

"Do you use DrL,~i1es Anti ..Pain
Pills? If not whiy Inot? You can
get Dr. Miles ~nti'Pain Pills at
your drug stor~ in the regul:+r
package for oult a penny apie~c

Why pur up with dun. Rat,
Ilooking" hair dye-when your
have the- lovely '-oaturalwlookjDS"
tone (or which Oairot- is famoU!?

I;~~~=;;!~:"

WAYNE HOSPITAL

1

DX IjubrlcaUnc _ _ .~ ,
DIamoIid 780 Otl
'
l'houe
1&t aDd ,...,.,
,.
, !' .
STIRTZ OIL ,CO. ' "
Slncl!>lr GasoUne f!l!cl",~~".
Goodrteh Aooes80nlll i
Seventb and MaIn - Pbonei10
Wagon Servlcei

ue

BENTMCK HOSPITAL
Pearl and ThIrd

!!!!
-

Phone 106

son.

1[1;>1

CORYELL
AUTO-OIL' co.
,"
I
:11"1
Derby qu, Nourse Oils, ~
_ IJ.ev. W. F. Dlerldng
Pbone S04W
211 . . .
Rev. Victor West, D. D.
~lethodlst Episcopal
Tan!< wagon eervioe· aDY!"~
l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l
Eo B.
Rev. G. G1eSllhea

sand and gravel
WIsner ph.

LEWIS & LEWIS
Natlure'. Way to Bealth
Phone 49 ' .
Wayne

I A NEW YORK

til

LANGEMEIEB OIL-CO.,
Skelly lias II on
Phone 822
7th " lIIaIb

Rev. C. L. Eads
R<>v. WIII\am Keart1!l
.,
" Mr. Glenn Gles\!
Rev. Walter Brackenalck
ltev. W•. F. Most

_

CathoDe
Church o( Chrl.t
GrllC8 Ev. Lutheran
Our Redeeme,'. Lutherao
St. Paul J.utheran
I<'irst Presbyterian

DRS.

Waitress Wapted At Oncc-'
At Hotel StraUCm. Apply in per·

996. Sioux City, Iowa, .

SERVICE STA~ION~:,

MEBCBANi

I

•

West
WIlyne and Bloomfield

!SAKJm'S. CAFE , : . ;'!i·
f'i.te I~, 8IIIldwlches; ~p~d',
drIiJk~, coffee and Pie

10:30 a. nI.
G:OO p. Ill.
1:19 a. nI.
11:30 a. m.

_-,-_ _-;;-----:-_ _ IF.!~~~~~~~ HOSPITALS
NEBRAsltA HOLLOSTONE co. I::

~~i
tor EricksoI~, Neb1'-

EaSt

Bltpttst

natural look
721 !\laIn

WAYNE BODY SHOP.
Body and fender work of aD Idnd.
Phone289W

West

WAYNE CHURCHES ahd PASTORS

COLLEGE BEAUTY SHOP

Hollow tile -

.Rat DOg \Vanlted- Notify Vic·

10:00 a. m.
·.:30 p. m.·
·9:00 p. m.
11:00 u. rn.

Wayne, N<'br.

is

____

MAIL SCHEDULE
Mails close at P. O.
Mails depart

FIRST-NATIONAL
BANK

Fourt.~ gradC'; Miss
Hazle Heevc, 1jhircl grade; Miss
Ruth Ross, Second 'gl'ade; Mis,s
Coila Potras, F~lSt g('ade; lvl-"iss
M:al'cia Cook, ~indergarden. A
Sixth grade tea6her :l1as no't be,;::l
elected.
Faculty changes at thc' WaY~1e
Training School! 'i'nelutil' t.he ell'ctiO'&1 of Dr. James Olson HS social
~ciencC' in,struct6r, replacing Aido
Molinari, who
with the army.
Ml'. and Mrs. ~}SO!1 will an:']vC'
here today and 1:E'5ide in thE' fac-ulty apc-Ttmcnts.. Mr. OI:3on has
his Master's dt:'~rec ::md hi,s' Ph.
D. fc.·om the Ul~iversity of Ncb.
raska and taught class,p-s in history while dOin'k gl'a\.~llate worh:
a~( the u'fliversitY.

Ill.

No. 92 to EmersOli - 4:45 p. Ill.
No. G to Norfolk - 1:19 a. r,L
No. 14 local (,-eIght to SI'1WC CIt;y - 3:30 p. m.
NQ 13 local freight to Norfolk -1:33 a. Ill.

\\t'aynei Nebr,

Frisbip, Firth gTadC'; Mis;:; An'11

w Sioux

City- 11:30 a. m:
No. 91 to Bloomfield - 11 :30 a.

No. 4

STATE NATIONAL
BANK

V/iJlms.

and in

CSt P M & 0 Ry.

:t~O

, sc!"'"I"'; AD Milke. of Cars

Elenwntry S1'huot tC'achccs i~l
elude Miss GJ'{!:t.tDI Had\:enbci'g,
S('vC''llth ,2;TadC';: ltiss l\IargCl.rct.

and. ~L SCHEDULE
Arrow Stage Lines

So.uth to Fref00ntl 8:30 a.m.j RetUrn from Fremont 9:56 pm.
'~t to Sioux City - 8:30 II- 111., 2:20·p. m., 6:06 p."m.
West to !lillrfoll, - 12:M a. m., $:lGp. 01., 6:.~~ p. 01..,

Electrical & generator ,,'ork
209 West FIrst Street

?;'i~1('lp,\l HN11lb;) B;:~')~I_·. ['olll),"
),:li:..:is 1fll(;rvc1 T~l (.;-,t. gm~·ll~11 T'ld
d~'amatics; Mi¥s

T~

And consult us for prices of Quaiity Print{ng Today
without oblilration.

THE -WAYNE---NEWS.
,

--Job Printing of All Kinds-:---:-

----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - "

A NEWSPAPER

Ff)R-£-VER¥
ME~1BER

F.;}('1l1ers are interested in seeding more brome grass thh fall
to rec!uce the acreage of cu]tivat.
ed crops fee the 1943 season.
The recent rai't1s havo> provided
ample moisture for :;:;eeding

OF

brome on many farm,";.

A number of bromc grower'')
drilled their brom(~ seed in sma11
g':ain of:,'tubble last faU after a

THE FAMJ,LY!
I"

good rain. The ,-*eeds ~ere kep't
mowed close during the summ.er
I
'lhe Ingredients· I
, ':
a'ad' fall so they" did",,6r rob' the
Here's' something everyone, will
NEW YOnK -- Clieldng needles.' and the New York finals are crewel s€r2q.ling brome
like .. These meat lIl:~' -q.~ed, ~o
whirring shU'I;"1:O o.ntl hus} loolns 'I work, patchwork, hooking, crOBS- lll:u~h 'rri9i~~~e i!nltj~m::tp!Xi:
watching, no turning~;iu&~ put
in Nebra,1m' [11\1,,](0(, and cit ie' ,stitch. knitting. applique, quilting.
Good'stands havebiien"5eeillred them" n the oven and 10rg!,~! abPu,t
alike prODl~l:ie that this ~xli?it 1:1. 1 croc~et, weav.ing. needlepoint and in most
th~m',until it's time fo:r:,.I/f'lem;, ~
the ,fQr,th,cqmlJ;!i; Yebl'aska. Stflte i out1~ne ern,br01de~~.,
. l.as' bee'll
p,e dope. "
,,' ,.I.'ijili, ", "I'
Fair at Lincol~l, Seplcmb~r 6-11,
Com~ent~ng on the- growjng in- fl'
Coroblne 1* pOunds IrQ1.JJrlQ. bee~.
wi1l1;le one·of tli..:' JiIlCot ever ass em· terest ot:. :~mericaI(w~men in the stubble in
tablespoons finely chOp~~~,Qn~~n.
bled ,1~ -,the, ,state.
.
,finer types of n~edl,e~ork. Miss
,
.,
cup horseradish, 2 eg:u:s'''I~A. P1r!lI
Sweepstake~ ;prizes are" being ,-nf- Marguerite Kohl, exhIbItion editor
Brome grass seed 'is' being re.
crumbs. 1 teaspoo,n ~alt~ Va
pepper, Y4.LCUP i,'oma,to
[ered jn.eleven- different ctajsses by at:, Woman's Day, says: ''W omen I'~d
PCI.:·I,.C SOld In Wayne county at
Woman's Day ~iagazlne, 'Q.~, New are more home minded than ever 10-12 cents a pound for uncleaned
York. Tp.~ winners will compete in be[or~, because they have a new ap- 'I,Cieed.
the Woman's International Exposl-. predation of the security and p~ace
tion ol Arts and IndustrIes at Grand or a home in a democrattc countrY.' !1
FEEDIN-G BINDWEED
Central' Palace in New York. Oc- They also have a ,new aense at:
INFESTED SEED
tober ,,26·31, ror a grand Ptz~ of, economy as a war measure and are
Exerimen1;s at the Nebraska
$1.000 I,Wd $1,92;:; in ad !tional ~howing truly American ingenuity .Agctcultural Experimen~ Station
pJ;ize~:
In cpnyerUng scrlil-p~ flnd left,-ove, show that a large percentage of
Classes lor both sweepstakes bIts or materials and yarns into
prizes in the preliminary contests 11('[1111 iful pieces or work."
bindweed seed eat.en by horses,
sheep, cattle, and hogs is not d!l;ested and passes through Hie
animal without lOSing its pOWri"
to grow. Tho,<.·~ findings ;:~l'~ re·
ferred to by Ray Killen, ~·,l'(ld
analyst with the State Dep~l"t
ment of AgricuJture an:1 .m<;pcC'- :
tion, in his warning that Neb- I
Wayne County Extension Agent
raska's Jaws propibtc the ,"iale
bi'J1dweed infest.ed grain for PW~'- ;
ARE CANNING ACIDS
'd'"
f!,he
b'
d
poses other than processing. Such I
y
aVOId smlSSlpg an t~
f "'od' i'nfested grain can be sold only i
The F;ni>lted Muffin.
Salicylic acid and Mnzoate of wee. pray appli ca IOns 0 s - t
"
-.
th Wi
I
'
soda are chemical pl'ese~ativ,es ium chlorate In· the pands of an ~ pen ns o~ ~Irms . a~ n pro·Br.ke in a 350 o P. oven, for 45
" ed
•
t·
..
,
ces,s the gram' or ShIP It to pro- : m~:1Ut'::s. Turn out th~ muffins on
advertised for ,home canni'J1'g. expene'Il;c
person are sa ISl.aC- (,psso I '
'"'nd serve. around, JuU ..
These and caJUJing powders vru:-y tory and it is not difficult to get ,. ~. . ~
. If d f ~n~ea potatoes. A relish tray, Of
in their effects bn the human even dis'i::dbutio!1 by that method. gri~di~e;s~~~o:;::~~e~~en~n th~'t radish rOses, ce!cl"Y c:Jrls,. an~
body. ~ Some are more harmful'
WHEAT FOR SHE~ . ' I.~n removl~ the bindweed seed or I ,~gg£~~n1;~~t.P1Ckles IS a. goo
than' others. Therefore, home, ce·
Wheat may be fed to all kmds destroY their ability. to ' grow.
~,_
, onomlst,s have the same answer of sheep" sq,ted M. A.Alexa~der, Whenever any bindweed i'llfesteu _~ '~ __,, _ _---'--'-_~_ _
- all: questions about using a,'iSoCJate professor, of ammal grain is sold, it must be designat.
..
preservatives for home husbandry at the, University of ed a,s infeSted at the time'of its I
(Contmued Fram ~"e 1)
, It is UDo. not use them." Nebraska College. of Agriculture, s a l e . '
i
•
way to process food col-_, in a rece'llt report an wheatieed·
,,_
__
I Tram Wome~
is to use /ieat ccerectly and ing work conducted by thc NcbPOULTRY SHORT COURSE
As Inspectors
use ch"mical pre,servativ,*,. "aska Agricultural Experinte!l1
ANNOUNCED

I
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I
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"
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Weekly Farm Review
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CARE OF KNIVES
Dull and ine'fficie'IJt knives
waste time, cause annoya',Clcej and
also waste food. Knives are made
or' valuable metal and'should' be
given good care.
These "points were su.ggested
this
hy.state home demon'
agents for taki!1g good
care of knives,
1. Knives keep sharp longer if
properly stored; Have a place f.or
each knife. Wall racks ce." divi~ed
drawers where edges of knives
not strike each other are recommended.
2. If a knife blade Is heated,
the temper, of the steel is destroyed. stir the fried potatoes
some utenSil ot/ler 'tha!! a
steel knl'fe.
I 3. Use knives only for the purpose for which 'they aloe made. A
bread_knlf,e__sMl.Ild not be used
for
a keen

Station_ '
The annual poultry s/lort
Since 1941 many defense trainUsually wheat is too valuable course and training school, at the 'ing ~ours;?S have been given by
fa: human consumption to be 'of University of Nebraska Colle'gl;
importance as conce-.ntrate for of AgricultllL:e in Lincoln will be the UniverSity college of engin·
sheep" It is very' seldom advisable held on Sept. 15 and 16, accord- eering under authority of the U.
to 'feed wheat u'nless it Ls costing ing to announcement from tne S Office of EducatiO'l1. Several axe
less per pound 'tpan cor!!, The poultry department at the col- now in progress, and others wi I
price comparison should be made lIege.
be organized a,s they are nee-J(!d,
on a per. pound basIs and 'flat on
Th~ short courSe enables pro: Emphasis is now placed on the
a bushel quotation.
Iducers to' k,~ep in touch with re- tlraini'llg of women needed to take
HTests seem to indicate that suits of poultry r~ar~h worl{ lover defense jobs. . Course fee~
better results' are obtai'lled if and new developments l'~ prac.,! are paid by thr- feder~l governwheat doe,'S :lOt make up ~che en- tical ~oultr.-y m~'nageme~t ,'Such ment. Certificates ar~ .:given to
tire 'grain ration", Alexander sI.... id. as cullIng, breedInG, feedmg, and, student.:; who satisfaetorily com.
UFeed .some other gt_--ain with it i pullorum c~trol measures: Tile iplete thes.e course,s.
such as corn, oats, or barley, I courSe also IS an oppor'tumty for I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
usually in equal amounts. CraCk-I hatcherymen t~ report and ex-' tl will start at 9 a.m.
ing or grinding is seldom neces- I change f lexpe~=s f rf~ga~d~ng
The complete program for the
sary u!lless the wheat is "mall Is~ccess u t me
'0
oc lm- poult<y short course and trainen . S t 15 ' t h
and very hard or unless the sheep p ;:,vern,da
ing school can be obtaiued by
are old and have poor teeth.
,ues y, e p , . , IS
e day sending a request on a' penny
"Wheat needs to be fed with W~JCh r~O~~IY WIll be o~mo."t postcard to the poultry dfpartroughage just the same as :icc'::"~ng0 to eE~:~~f:n p~o~cer: ment at the University .<!f' Nell:
When alfalfa or"goodclo- 'iiiii.ri'Joe"'Cla-'baiC1CPQUltry'~", ,.r:"c!',ka~ Colleg.e of-.'rgrlenlture,
green pasture does n o t .
y
g
-,
lnncobr.~ I"
-~ ~HHknife--wm-be.llJne-:dl~Il'~d-'"\)'_"_"'·"-jm:aw,_up the e'lJ~ire roughage sup· pen~e,:,ts at the college, a demConsiderable saving in tir,es can
Ing bread.
ply, wheat ,should be supplement. onsb:ation on . the~deslrable "and be accomplishedby~pe'Opl"'-fI:Om-. u'fldesirable traits in common
ttl
4. Clean kntve,s immediately ed with a protein feed such as breeds and recommendations can- Wayne county who attend , IS
after use. They will clean with cotto!lseed me<ll, soybean meal, cerning t/lose traits, judging of event, if they will see t/lat each
less· effort, loo_k :better and wear or linseed meaC Usually one-tenth five Cl.l3Se.s, discussion of hous- car which goes caITies a ~t1.n load.
longer.
to one·fourth pound is sufficient ir.g and equipme'l1t problems, and ~.:e~~:~n Agent Walter lit· HJir5. DOIl't soak knives in hot The larger amount is fed wh",a other topics will be taken up
Itelp organiz.e such car·
water. Handles of wood or syn- the mature sheep are getting ing the day. ITuesdaY's program loaiis.---- __ ~~~
'I

I

:dlir.

-=========================::;.;..~~

thetlc
may chip, less, than
one pound
per head
crack. orcoMpo,sltlon
become discolored.
of alfalfa
hay. When
it is ..
6. Keep kniVes sharp. A sharp
to 'feed a protein ~upk."1ife saves time and energy. Carwheat, it is also adborundum stones give ordinary
a mineral such as
k'llives the best wearing ed,ge. Do
meal Or ground
not sharpen knives
a croci.
pound daily is
or the front' steps.
for 35 to 40 ewes,

on

1942 Nebraska State

September 6 t'hrough 11th
A 'Salute to "Food for Victory"
, PRoGRAM mGHLlGHTS
SUNDAY-Veterans Day, .. "Death Drivers"

u"':"_'-~~;;;;:+--~-;M~,C1!1~,i!!~~~~~~f.I--,~-,M'Ni0llND:si:AlAY~{~o;ilrl;'e~Dla;~y
. ' .
of
_
here,in Wayne county have been
~~~~;~~Y~~re~:e;~ka,:n,~~,g;~:_~-~

u

features by

~t.iqnanY

giving fall pastures "considerable
thought recently. Wit/l the labor
shortage getting more serious,
want to use more
pasture than' USUal.
County ,Extension Agent Wal·
ter R. Haider says most good
cow' milker,s extend the pasture
seaso'li both In the spcing
fall months by use of rye or
wheat.
,
Some fanners over the state

re-

:Win be ajided as' soon ,as! ar'l'an~~
!~s are· s1j.a:pib'~U~f!il' an':',:~~(I;1Ii':::~;:: Mll~~W'~~d, story' in ~ext! :'Wel!ksismie.

have been inquiring about the
posslblUtil'S <>f ,seeding Balbo rye
whicll is a variety of southern

S'. E.: Samuelsbn
~

'I

origin which has reclOntly come
into prominence especllilly among
dairy fanners' since they finp
it does not produce the
strong fla.vor in milk as much as

'

ordinary rye.

at 'the Nebraska
L~~~~~~~
testS'
~nment

say

(

~ow

StatiC_l

!>ractically no

Fai~

LINCOLN

erasp

Shpw

Exhibits Begins
;

~~

4·H Champ B¢et
THURSDAY-Parade Day and
and S~p Day
FRIDAY-Final Fak Day ... Baby Beef Aucti~.
EVERY DAY
EXHIDITS-From fanns, homes and industry.
STAGE REVUE-A gala night grandstand mJ1,'3ical (except
Sunday).
MIDWAY-Goodman Wonder Shows. , Rides .. Vaudeville
. ". . Curiosities. •
'
FREE ACTS-Aerialists . Clowns Wild Aninials . Novelties
HORSE SHOW-Nig/ltly in Coliseum through Sept. ;toth.
RACES-Six or more daily. noted jockeys. fine race horsesMUSIC-Lots of bands ... Free Nebraska Music Festival.

Prlees
(All ~ices include new 'federal 'tax)
Main Gate-55 cents. Child1"ll1l under 12 free if with adult.
GrandStand-Afternoon and night., Reserved box sea.ts. ~

cents; Reserved center sections, 55 cents: Unreserved end sectiOll,'3,30

~ts.

F'REE-Admission to fairgrounds for all men In U Slll11t0,;m'
See Yow: Neigllbc.. at Nebraska's Friendly . Fair ,
'-

EUY WAB.ST~ AND BONDS

